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Complications in the surgical treatment 

of carcinoma of the endometrium 
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Summary: The Authors report their experi�nce in medical a�d sur�ical rnmplications afte,r sur
gical treatment of endometrial carcinoma, from January 1976 to December 1992, 301 cases of ade
nocarcinoma were operated by abdominal or vag_inal. route. From 1980 onwards abdominal route 
was the most frequent (radical hysterectomy_ with bilateral adnexectomy Rutledge type H-III with 
pelvic and/or aortic lymphadenectomy). No le�io_n o�curre? _either 1uri� surg�ry or,l_at�r, in t�e 
�rinary or· intestinal apparat�s _or t? the. gr�at_ abdo1;1ino-p.elvic yessels. T�e on}x medical c?m1;li
cation· observed was one episode of cerebral ictus three days after operation. Two cases of ady
namic ileus and five of ventral hernia occurred. 
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The principal therapy for carcinoma of 
the endometrium is still surgery, albeit 
other types of treatment can be used in 
association with surgery ( 1 ). The main 
problem in treating this pathology is t�at 
most patients are elderly and often also 
suffering from disease such. as diabetes, 
hypertension and cardiovascular_ complic庄
tio-ns. Obesity moreover, can also consti
tute a limiting factor in the surgical ap
proach to the disease. 

Surgical access can be either _!Jy. th� 
vagirntl or the abdominal r�ute. Both o� 
th;se choices have their advantages and 
disadvantages. The vaginal t()ute i� chos�n 
when the ~high surgical risk m�½es th� 
other type of appr�ach inadvisable, _a�d 
enables - the neoplasia to be removed in 
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cases otherwise destined for radiation 
therapy alone. This method entails a sur
gical removal of the uterus by a vaginal 
operation with bilateral adnexectomy and 
removal of a wide tract of the vagina. 

The abdominal route has the advanta
ge of enabling the abdominal-pelvic exten
tion of the disease to be assessed, with 
�he po_ssib_ility, of . an accurate ��ag;
ing and of performing a more radical 
surgery than with the vaginal operation 
(pelvic lymphadenectomy, removal of in
testinal metastasis, random biopsies, pe
ritoneal washi.ng.）．On the other hand,
one of its limits is the fact that it 
cannot be performed on patients with a 
high anaesthesiologic or operative risk. 

However, improvements in medical the
rapy and pre- and post-operative care 
have changed the operability criteria and, 
in our personal experience, the 54 % of 
operations by vaginal route performed up 
to 1980 dropped to 9% from 1980 to 
1989. Surgical therapy by abdominal 
route mainly consisted of a radical Piver-
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